
Every
Woman

Needs
a corrective medicine

at times when she feels

out-o- f -- sorts when she

has headache, backache,
lassitude, nervous depres-

sion and a general sense

of misery.
At such times she cannot be

expected to be good for much

to herself or those around her.

Th LargMt Sal of Any Modtoln I th World."

are the reliable help every woman
needs. A few small doses will

correct the digestive organs, stimu-

late the liver and regulate the bowels.

m

When these organs are in good
order, all your bodily functions will

be performed fiaturally and properly.
Take Beecham's Pills and thave richer,
purer blood, clearer eyes and a healthy
look instead of a sallow skin.

As sure as you try them, you will realize

why Beecham's Pills are

The World's
Family Medicine

At all drugglaU, 10c, 2 So
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COMUTT PRACTICE CHAKGES ' Many curious spectators attended
WE HE '0T SUSTAINED the trial, It being the first cane of the

kind to bo prosecuted in this city.

Due to Insufficient evidence, Enos '
Tho Usual Result

rmnall und levl McCracken, the two
uniteu

Korth Sahuu men who were charged Cal-- Dec 6..wlne
Webstor'g court with vlo- -14 Jpke flowed like water " at the central sta- -

Win the c(,rn.pt practices act at the tlon ye8terdayi and Mayor Aiejander
JaBt general city election, were dls- - emerged the orgy with black

arB ii mi uia buiu uisimaseu. ine ey6i Hq wafl Btruck by cliampagae
complaining witness failed absolutely whUe tning the destruction
o bolster up any case against the two of confiscated liquor.

men charged with the alleged viola-- 1

tlon, and Judge Webster immediately j Pay compliments if you will, but
throw the proceedings out of court. , pay your first.
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"Midm, toll u itory about Golden Rod boyi and

dlrli. We're to Bind other Children can have
GOLDEN ROD OATS to eat, too."
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THIS HANDY

ATLAS

of the world is

FRE
new orsubscriber,to any

old, who will come to this

office aud pay one dollar

or daily of weekly, s

more on their subscription,
should be in every home. It is essential to me

Srownups as well as school children.

A LIMITED NUMBER REMAINS

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
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Olllclal to the plan Is giv-

en in a from Mayor Rolph,
who is now in the east. The chief

of the city the
ami to he

on hand to aid In the

SOME

Tho Horn-n-

club in
the of Bourne

for the t'lilted States senate, if a state
ment sent by tho club to of
State Oloalt Is correct.

is of
tho of tho and
will Its filing until he is as-

sured It Is

The is not by

any letter of but seems
to be a of a copy of expert

An letter, which Is evident
ly from A. E. Clark, who was the Pro

for the United

States has been con

the query
have been filed by either the Dotirne

club or tho

of 1012, or any other
that cither

Bourne or Ben The letter Is

In an from the office of A.

E. Clark.

PAIR AT CIII KCH

A TERY ONE

in every was

the of the sale which has been

held by the ladles of tho

church hero for the past three days.

To the tho ladles

served a nice dinner at 6 o'clock last
night which was by

ninny. Every one their appre

too, and after the hearty meal,

the booths a

Mrs. Jr., Mrs.

Mel and Mrs. John Nowd

were among me tames wno u.iiiru-- m

make the affair a success.

.Tail Hums Two H)
Trice, I'lah., Dec. C in the

city Jail and unable to attract help,

and Allred, aged Hi

and IS years, were burned to death

nlcht. When the bodies

v cre found this the lira bad

burned out.

The boys were sons of a

who drove in from They had

!,e,n nml I'.ryncr

I,. eked them up for the night, there

a stove in tho j'lil '! il ls

that the lads their bed-

ding while
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iMhor, newspapers

"buniliiK ham,,,,.,--
lebrnt.lon Christinas

Fountain,

Tetnuinni's Christina',

knocker" ronslcin--

matiirmK,
honors. Muffled druinn,

draped mourners
panoply

ceremonies,

Jollity leaping
knocker nildiilnht

sanction
telegram

executive commends
bclieme promises personally

obsequies.

PEOPLE CARELESS

AIIOUT SIGNATURES

Topulnr Government
expended fll.S0l.S7 advanc-

ing candidacy Jonathan

Secretary
yesterday Sec-

retary Oleott, however, dubious
authenticity document,
withhold

genuine.

statement accompanied

explanation,
transcript

accountants.
unsigned

gressive candidate
senate, received,

taining whether statements

Popular Government Sen-

atorial league
organization supported

Selling.

envelope
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SrCCESSFlL

Successful particular
closing

Catholic

celebrate occasion,

greatly enjoyed

showed

ciation,
received flattering pat-

ronage.
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completo
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Morris' Cash
Feed and Grocery

Store
3 pkfia mince meat s:,c
- bKRs new raisins
- cans pooii milk

oar.s large fat oysters
white beans

& It' 3 pink beans
3 cans salmon

Kie

l.V
e.v
-

If
- Krtnkle Corn Flakes l.o

ana tablo peaches ,',of
5 eans table apricots .nv
3 cans new tomatoes
.5 caii corn ;;,
Hard wheat flour, sack . ,$l.;i)
1'ei'fectiun valley
Nice home cured hams . ...".Oc
Free tickets Wexford and

Liberty ricturo thows.
Thone 1197.

Polly of

the Circus

nrcmiiEn

Deficit

Military

Treasury

1 jnhlrt expenditures of money.

nminer 10 riiuy ("irry out

IJ VUllllllw visions the code" jLT,.nrto

fwus added by I'.lll legislature
Ihe annual appropriation of

Salt Desert No-- j was Interpreted bv

vcniber has following: officials slate militia meau-
''An old-tim- "l'idly thej,nK appropriation for

Circus." the Salt ""ilnteivatice, and was
rke theatre. has been so of- - tho hill had been

ten in city, the management 1,1 necause
might well feared it their part the legislature
would still appeal to the tastes of

Hut. it lias a popularity all
lis own, wltli the class of people who
love old timers like "Way Howu East,"
"In Kentucky" and others of
similar school, which never
t,row old. "Polly of the Circus" is
mingling of the moral style of drama
Willi the spectacular and circus dis-

play; tho latter feature Is well brought
out by the introduction of some

horses, ponies, real clowns, real
etc.

The main item (f Interest last night
was in the new Polly, a role played for
Ihe first time hero by Miss Elsie St.

I .eon, sister of the young lady who

last presented It. Sho Is

facts and Ideal in figure for the part
of young girl tho pathetic portions

of tho character were especially touch-

ing, even surpassing her sis-

ter. Hut she fell short In those parts
requiring spirit and the infusion ol

fire. She did the horseback act thor-

oughly well, and was heartily ap-

plauded. Tho demands on the support-lu- g

company never vory exacting
In this play, which Is perhaps fortu-

nate; tho of Nowsonio

was not as convincing as It ought to

have been. Tho best work in tho sup-

port that done by Mr. Hoiscy as

"Big Jim," one of the originals, while

Miss Sanders' colored housekeeer
was thoroughly good."

Storm Delays Races.

IISITKD IIIBSS 1.EAHKD WlllE.l

Juarez, Mex., I'ec. llecallso of

severe storm prevailing here, the races

scheduled for today have been declar-

ed off, and new card be urrang-i- d

for Today's entries were

SpanKiiiu' (iroiind ier Dluirce.
i:sitki) im;ss ij!ah:i)

Ix.s AngehH, Dec in

ground for divorce, according to Judite

Monroe, who granted divorce t M"l-in- a

tbmiez, wife of l.loyd Gomez.

Gomez the spanking, but af- -

rosnin: i'iumik.

Slioiild CoinliKT tho (dealest Mieptic

in Salem.

Ilccauso It'B the evidence of a Salem

citizen.
Testimony eiutily Investigated.

The enuorseniem. oi mom.

The best, proof. Head

I N. Itidgeway. 45 S. Twci.ty-ec-OI1-

St., Salem. ";'8: "''"'"
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Store. They
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entirely
Kidney have
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An "'.V-- Is made at the
hmse that the Oregon National tMU
will go heforo the legislature with u
'U'fieit of at lean J5000. Thi is

the annual appropria-
tion of JVO.wo during the last two
Jt'i'is, addition tho nnmial up.
I'Mprlation of ?i:,,00,i Illiule the
pcard in .neceding years.

1'oi.ks In Secretary Olcott's offic
shew- th.it al present there is u sum
nhou: $i;,0 in ihe military lund. wnli
the November and December pavmenN
still due. The company allowances
for the quarter will be with the
salaries of tho adjutant general and
other officers to bo paid.

Adding to the extra expenditure of
the last two years, it Is have
heen the trips made by members of
the general staff to various cities to
attend the dedication of new armories.
The payroll and expenses of the antni
al encampment reonlre c.nuW..,-- -
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object to passing a larger appropria-
tion for maintenance.
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To prevent the bangltiRH at the
state penitentiary on Friday, liccein- -

bcr El from Rolng over into the after-neo-

tho executions will beejii al 7:!hi
o'clock In the morning, nccordlng to
the Invitations that, are now being Is-

sued. Custom lias been to hang crim-

inals during tin- - noun hour, but. If the
( llicials should wait until that, hour It

would bo Impossible, to get through
with the ordeal until after 1 o'clock

John M- Taylor and Noble Faulder
are to be hanged at 7:110 o'clock In the
morning, while the hangings of Mike
Morgan, 11. K. Hubert and Prank Gar-

rison will take place tit 11:110 o'clock.

Railroads Fight It'ick.

Palters in the case of tho n

Railroad & Navigation Co

against the railroad commission of

Oiegon, At.torney-lleiier- A. M. Craw

ford and various prosecuting atlor-ney- s

throughout the state were sitvcmI

upon the commission yesterday

Some people who don't believe In

advertising are tickled to death If Ibey

can get ll free.

Take FOLEY

nuic

you niturc.
in endurance of pain, losa of time

money. Others have cured ol

KIDNl'-- AND U

by the prompt and timely use of FOLEY

KIDNEY I'lLLS. Stops

HEADACHE, and ALL the many other

troubles tbatfullowDISEASEDKIDNKYS

ond IRRKGULAKITIKS.

I'OLKY KIDNEY I'lLLS CUKE any

cose of KIDNEY and ULADDEKTROUU-- I

M. ruit the reach of medicine. No

ii.cj.tiiie cull du inure. In a yellow

int. im i; Miii:.
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Women's aiv:
pinks, billys,

SILK HOSE
misses ;

LivcivW,
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ill silk,

etc,

HANDBAGS
Haiu!Lu;:,s

leallieis,

ro!o!ti

Dainty raiLs.an Sateen Tu 'ses, i

paintin;; on e.uii Ke.'ular
:':h special 19c.

uiuurr SHfti ptiwttn MAit ceuul

Human Sent to 1'iKeii.
itNITFU irNIII Wild: I

l.i;ansport, hid., '. Ii. Mrs.

king, who slim and hilled a

wiuiiaii gue.'.t at her wedding Hiipper

a few days ago, liocaiiKn Hie hitter
made all. red reiiuuks cnti- -

HiaH- -

Saturday

Ms'oiy, t,:is, buns ns,
Special $1 .29

es and shares, e.o.it, seal and
Hi e !i Regular

Special $3.19

CHILDREN'S PURSES

li.l.

Ma lu:!;ei, mimatine
; special 39c. Regular

i

MAKE THIS YOUR XMAS STOKE

JEWELRY LEATHER GOODS
PARISIAN-IVOR- Y

STATIONARY HOSIERY
UMBRELLAS

GLOVES NECKWEAR
DENNISONS GIFT DRESSINGS

9UAHTY

$1,00,

)ll.(6:Sliipli(Ininpnnu
HCRCMANDISt c

lelllllu; her clllUlieler, Willi Helltellcsl
led, IV to all lUilelirinlllillii of

lll III HI el'H III

'I lu man has a hd more In
ay wluil he la going to lliall

w lint be ilotie.

DOLL LAND
Big display of dolls. Big dolls at

little prices. Kid bodies, dressed
and undressed.

Make your selections now. Do

t not wait until they picked over.
t Large sample line big dolls. Best
t assortment in the city. Dolls with real
I hair, those that close their eyes, and

some that do not. Remember the
KIDNEY PILLS prices.

Tonic In Action - Quick In Resulti hijacieS. UO-Ciir- tS cinil t()V Uir- -

t loyteaselsiit 15. o,dUc,i.AtlmentH. that cant i hi:h prica
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Do your Holiday shopping early.
Avoid the rush. Best selections now.
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